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Quota Set at $2,000
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War
childr

ng flumes resptvt no one. Men, weinit-n and 
'erythlng they hare are be-'iii; cunsuined In the 

hitleinuiM u.nv sweeping \vestern Europe many of them innei- 
e-rnt vlellins nf the must ruthless onslaught hlsieirv has known.

The American Ked Crass this week called for ten million 
deilbrs lo Kip In mitigating the heirrors etf this appalling 
oalastre-phe. The- i|iitita asslgnid lu the l.us Angeles e-haptcr 
and Its brunches Is *HIO,0<K).

1'he Tiirriinee <|iuitn of this KUMI Is ««,(HM), Mi's. -Flora 
Wrlght, Iccul Ked Cross cbulriii-in. learned yesterday morning. 
Imnie'd ately she secured the e-niiperiitlein uf liolh Torrance 
liankN imel the Chunilier of Cuinnierce wliei agree-d tu serve us 
it .'clvlng stutltins fur l»c:il cuiitr butlons.

THANK OH KHIMiS I OK ItKI IKitKS
They will give receipt* -fur all deinutluns of any ammnil 

unel tile gifts will lie promptly furwurded lu tin- Ked Cross 
to inr.Pt the urgent need wherever It Is great rut. This city's 
<|ii(ita Is based upon Its response lei III. Mississippi flood 
disaster appeal of I3»7 which was Kcnere-usly supported here.

We are vfry torlunute In this country. Our homes and 
luved one.* are- no) beliiR hunihe-el unel our families are not 
being driven as refugees from hurls deur to them. It Is "not 
too mut'h tit expect that we will be willing, as a people, to 
make a thunk offering thm tin li.et t 'rocs tu help 11 lose wliu 
are not so ble'ssed.

The hnn:ir of being the- first cunlrlbutor to the len-ul war 
relief fund gws tu Harry Blanck of llarbor City whose vlie.-k 
for *2 was' received simultaneously with the notice of the 
Torrance quota.

Harbor District Chambers to Push 
Western Avenue Extension Project

Completion of Western avenue, from lx>s Angeles thru 
Torrance and Lomita to the harbor. Is expected to be 
placed first on a list of highway projects which the» Har 
bor District Chambers of Commerce instructed its highway 
committee last Thursday to draw up for the organization's hacking In the order of their lm-*~   -  ... ..  _.......-.-.
portance to this district fllu'e MA*AI< Vaktrla 

The Harbor Chambers will sup- UIj 5 nOIWr TClllCIC 
port a single project at a time, i T-y AII Aral inn ^Aul it was decided at the monthly la* MIIUtailUH JUKI 
meeting held In North LonK U Q60 DUC frOffl Beach. Highway committee mem- **»vww uirc 11 Will 
hers indicated that they would 
place Western avenue at the top 
of the list which they will sub 
mit at the next chambers meet 
ing.

  Plans to speed up the acquisi 
tion of right-of-way for the ex 
tension of Western were made 
at a meeting of the committee, 
headed by O. n C. Grow, in Los 
Angeles City Councilman Wilder 
Hartley's office yesterday. Rep 
resentatives from the county and 
city engineers' offices ajidl Jih/1 
county right-of-way office were

i Powell Ousts Stroh, Asks Grand Jury Probe 
WANT ZONING ORDINANCE TIGHTENED

rect'lv 
Its Hh

city of Torrance will 
a total of $H.O«0.6r> as 

re of the motor vehicle 
I.VcnNc tux recently collected 
by the state. It was announced 
Ibis week by Joe Matron, di 
rector of the Department of 
Motor VetilcleN at Sncniniento. 

The Tornuiee allotment IH 
Imscil on a population of X.X32 
nnd Is part of a total of 
$!,M<«,H.>1 awarded to Ijun An- 
KeleK county.

Unify Flood Control 
Opposition to the proposed 

transfer of tax delinquent prop 
erty In the Palos Verdes hills to 
the county for a proposed coun 
ty park site, registered by the 
chambers' executive board, was 
sustained at the general meeting 
last week. 

S. C. S 
the flood 
ported

Public Wedding 
May be Feature 
of Factory Frolic

Further progress was made on 
plans for the 19-10 Factory Frolic 
at n general public meeting held 
Monday night ;,t the Chamber 
of Commerce and .attended by 
about 20 local residents. One 
of tlie1 outstanding suggestions 
made' for .the community festival 
was th»t offered by Mrs. AuRUste 
R. Barnett of 2007 Andreo ave 
nue-. She reported that she 
knew of a well-known local 
young couple who intend to be 

^ married in September and would 
be willing to be the principals 
in a public ceremony during the 
Frolic. j 

"I cannot give' you their names 
now," Mrs. Barnett said, "but Ij 
am certain they would consent! 
to a public we>dding as a fea-' 

f the Frolic if they were 
asked to be> the principals."

uggestion was. approved 
and General Chairman L. J. Oil- 
vielKtvr said he would take It 
jp with his executive committee 
to set- if it could be Included 
n the Frolic program.

 John Shldler, who has charge 
of the allocation of concession 
pace on El Prado, which will 

again be the scene of the com 
munity celebration, is about the j 
msicst member of the> executive I two new 
jommittee these days. He is | ranee th 
iwardlng concess 
Lhe' basis of "fir 
served" and has already signed 
up more than a dozen local or 
ganizations for choice-spots along 
the Frolic street. 

Concessions are being limited 
operation by local people for

Fails to Get Judge Lessing Dismissed 
Or Ashton Appointed Police Chief as Public Hearing lndicates|Exten(|e(i p|,one (jrowt| Of 2QQ Jams CounciI Chamber

GeneralApprovalofLaw Service Planned
in Harbor Area

Some "lightening" of the proposed city-wide zoning 
ordinance tu conform to the desires of properly owners 
expressed at tlie public hearing Monday night will bf 
nerenHary by the. Teu-rance city council and City Planning 
Com mission before that important measure is finully

A petition, signed by 11 prop 
erty ownc-i-Ei, And oral expression: 
of what they want 'from fi' 
six other local residents were 
heurd by the city council at the 
hearing held In the council cham- i it'"' 
ber. There were no general ob- j wa 
jections to adoption of the zon-jagt 
ing ordinance altho one resident 
Indicated he was not in favor of 
any restrictions of any kind.

Mayor Tom K. McGuire., at the

Scout Camporal 
in Park Scheduled

Plans being made by Boy
; Scout leaders of the district fi

It, vice-chairman of a camporal June 8 and 9 at the 
ntrol committee, re- city park, according to E. M 
group Is studying: Garcelon, district camping chair-

 ith County Flood Engineer H., man. Scouts from troops In T< 
E Hedger the possibility of com- ' ranee, Lomita, Keystone and 
bluing the Laguna Dominguez I Harbor City will encamp 
(Nigger Slough) $1,900,000 alter- ! o'clock Saturday morning, June8 
nate drainage- project with other; A p,.Og,-am of Scout activities
smaller projects in various parts 
of the county Into a single pro
ject 
bond

for vhlch a county-wide 
would be sought.

Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest Winners

Miss Bobbie Turner and Jack 
Hallanger of the Torrance city 
hall staff headed the Want Ad 
Rhymes Judges for this week's 
rhyme offerings and selected the 
following as winners:

First Prize Winner
Mrs. P. S Glatrus, 1700 Plaza

Del Amo, Torrance, will kindly
call at our Torrance office for
her prize of $1.

The Ad:
Iti'trcaelB   (luurantccd 
.U-f.-PlTHPOSK TII1KH

including first aid ctic

"Vogue Bold" h
Name of Herald's New 
Head Type Shown Here

With this edition The Herald 
iH'KliiN heading imist nf Its 
iiewo article* with a brand- 
new style of type. It is known 
IIH VuKUe Hold and wan re 
cently deslKiied by one ot 
America's f o r e ru o » t type- 
cn.xtera.

The Nen; York Post a few 
weeks ag<> uppeured In a new 
"dr«ss," conceived by the 
faineil Norman Bel Gedde*. He 
selected Vogue for the head- 
llne type._____________

Extended area telephone serv 
ice for subscribers in the Harbor 
district that will enable them to 
place calls over a wide sector 

or | embracing possibly 10 cornmun- 
"ties without a toll charge is be- 
ins planned by the Southern Cal- 

a Telephone Company, it 
revealed by District Man- 
Fred W. Smith today

Charging theiK with responsibility for un alleged 
"shortage" e>f about $l,^tltl which he sahl hud later "been 
made good," Councilman (Js-orge V. I'owell Tuesday night 
demanded that the e-ity cimm-il remove City Judge Robert 
Leasing and Police Chief John Stroh from office, iiiHtall .....   __. .         *Scrgeant Ernest Ashton as

Accused Officers
Reply to Poweil 
Ouster Charges

Clt> .Illdgf Hobel-I I 
Police Chief lulm Str 
by Cnuit.'iliiian I'owel

public 
, pulic

nd jury
ssor and request a 
vcstlnation into the 
ts of the judge and

clusion of the brief session,

The new service is expected ages" In their funds c»l 
to be put into effect about Sep- ; the city and later "ma 
tember and the area will cm- j yesterday issued tin- 
brace Torrance, Walteria, Lo- 1 statements:

lie guild," 
following

mita, Harbor City, San Pedro, ' l.ESSINO: "The charges made iannounced that the proposed or-1 Wilmington, Rolling Hills. Re- | by Howt , n ,-piativc to my office] 
din»tice would be returned to the i dondo Beach, Long Beach and : a ,.c f, ntj,.P iy | a ] so This will be 
Planning Commission for such possibly Compton, it is reported. provf, n bv th( . investigation which adjustments as were brought out | The harbor area will thus enjoy 
at the hearing and that in all I phone service comparable to that

| probability there would be no   now rendered by the extended
j fuithei public airings scheduled.! area service between Los An- 

The- council has read the ordin- , geles and its contiguous terri- 
ance once and when it is received tory, Smith said.

Week's Building 
Totals 57,610

back from the Planners, which. According to the district man- 
will be in about two or three! ager, the new service will be op-

m told is to take place and 
which I welcome. This investiga 
tion should put u stop to the 
vicious campaign of slander in 
dulged in by a politically greedy 
group during the past tew

veeks, it will be ready for adop- 
:lon.

U. P. to Offer Suggestion 
The petition, signed by resl- 

j dents in the block bounded by
Ma Cars

Ne

space on! |7,610, according to r 
imo first th(, c|( f.nKinw,,.. s olf

e said. There will 
permitted to set

organization: 
be no outsider
up stands to the detriment 
Torrnncc groups. The only I 
ported features will be the var 
ious rides, such as merry-go- 
round, fen-is wheel and children's

building permits were issued to: 
A. Kimui-a for a six-room 

frame house at 2220 Lincoln 
avenue, $2,000; A. B. Stagner and 
J. Sak.'s for a 11 by 115-foot 

liiliHs at
3880 Newton street in Walteria, 
$200; F. H. and Lois C. Clarke 

-room frame stu
' house and double garage at 171G

rides, and the
Lent the Fr 

to help defr 
celebration.

vill pay a per- 
ilic organiza-

The xt Frolic meeting will

arranged 
the public

H»
we will furnlHli. Kti-.

HARRY'S TIRK SHOI 1 , 
2J303 Narbuniiv -l.umltn 
The Winning Rhyme:

'hen your rubber is there*
'Our billfold il thin 
n't Uke

idol.

naling and fire building has been 
r the first day, with 
invited to visit the 
that will be located 

north of the Santa FV railroad 
tracks.

Individual and troop awards 
will be given for excellence in 
performance of camp activities, 
Garcelon said. The June camp- 
oral had originally been sched 
uled for last month but was 
postponed.

Jap Boy Lectured On 
Firearms and Aiming

A 15 year-old Japanese school 
oy was questioned at length 
nd then dismissed with a stern 
.arning concerning thi 

firearms by local police yester-

Get
the rim 

nteed retread, to 

Shop, down
d.y-

At Harry't Ti 
bonne Way.'

Second Prize Winner
A. H. Koehler, 1732 Martlna

avenue, Torrance, will kindly call
for two tickets to the Torrance
theatre.

The Ad; 
is

MOTOH (11,1'K 
HonuiNii you? ^
R-n &• Muo's HIMV 

Compli'ti' Aiilennollvo i 
7J Tumincc Hemlf
Phu 170

day after h< 
<ng a .22 callbri

accused of fir- 
rifle too close

to M M. Brattrudd for the lat 
tcr'a peace of mind. Brattrudd

s at 2041 Gardena boulevard 
and the shooting occurred m

home Tuesday morning

uel avenu
v,- v, !  i. ,1 A • and Post avenue, asked that th which included propt,rty ,  ms bloch be p]aced ;

started in Tor- j in tne two-family residential i 
it amounts to classification rather than the 

 ecords at multiple- family zone as it now] 
stands in the proposed ordinance. 
A change to single -family resi 
dences was requested by Thomas 
T. Babbitt of 1416 drenshaw be 
tween Torrance bouk'vard and 
Carson street. Fay L. Harks 
and D. A. Murphy liteo asked a 
single - family classification for 
Sonoma avenue in the Vista 
HU/hlmids tract.

In response to u question from 
Mayor McGuire, two Walteria 

dents, James W. Loughridgcfront

nd will be supplied to I 
subscribers asking for it at a 
slight Increase in the monthly 
rate. Smith said the proposed 
service should be a boon to har 
bor area communications.

Home Building in 
Torrance on Way 
to New Record

Bulk of insured mortgage busi 
ness in the city of Torrance 
thru the years has appeared In

Watso-n avenue. $4,250;
Laven for a glassed-i
porch and changing three win- al'd John Minor, said that 

1809 Arlington, $200; far as they knew, the'
A. B. Kropke, Los Angeles, for of the- city was satisfied with the 
iealing the front porch and in- j proposed zoning measure. A 
italling new underpinning and North Torrance resident

section

be held Tuesday night, May 27, 
at 7:30 o'clock and this will also 
be open to the public for sug 
gestions to make the program 
irom Sept. 26 to 28 as Interest 
ing as possible.

Whittier^en tTlell 
Rotarians Benefits of 
Boys' Club Activities -

Police Chief O. C. Smith of 
Whittier will outline the "Boys' 
Club" activities In this city which 
have done so much to reduce 
juvenile delinquency tonight at 
the dinner-meeting of the Tor 
rance Rotary club. Chief Smith's 
talk will be followed by an ad 
dress by Mi-. Wagner, Instructor 
in the Whittier Boys' Club and 
high school.

These clubs are In existence 
In several nearby communities 
and organizations of a similar 
group was seriously considered j 
here late in 1939 but since then 
nothing has been done toward 
the project. They have for their 
purpose the reclaiming of under 
privileged and wayward boys by 
means of supervised and directed 
recreational and vocational guld-

footings at 1740 Andreo
3; L. Kamei for a frame 

moved-in house, lath house and
enhouse at 18715 Western
nue, $800.

Coastal Defense 
Road Petitioned

Petitions bearing 561 
:-es and asking that ai

signa- 
alter-

dicated approval of the ordi- 
it applies to that area

.'ith the 
on fined

construction category, 
past 12-month period 

entirely to new homes
be built under 

cording
FHA inspec 

the report of

Hubert L. DeGonla of the sales 
department of the General Pe 
troleum Corporation, which owns j of fi 

major portion of the- North

Wilson G. Bingham, Southern 
California district director. Fed 
eral housing administration- 

New construction mortgages 
reached their peak quarterly vol 
ume during the first quarter of 
this year when 11 mortgages 
valued at $38,200 were accepted 
for insurance by the district 

1 report shows. This 
with five new con

MARCH OF RIMES
-THUNDERING HEARD    By H. F. NOAKE-

The Winning Rhyme: 
"To tnlov re.I Ihrilli when <

Ing hillii 
To eio«p« cold chilli when t

billn 
T«k« Bin A Mnc'l molt fr

tip- 
Try IhBir 'NUZIP' on your

trip."
Third Prize Winner

Mrs. William Hedge, 1828 280th 
street, Lomita, will kindly call at 
our Torrance office for two tick 
et* to the Lomita theatre. 

(Continue/) on Paf* 8-A)

Klectlon year, and coining aoon, IH hokum from a 
thousand throats, to haunt UH, morning, night and noon, 
and all Just for a tueaa of votes   What flerv words will 
then be said, what promises they're going 
to voice, each speaker out to knock 'em 
dead, and be declared the people's choice, 
Republicans will make it plain this 
country's heading for decay, but if they 
get control again, once more we'll sing "Oh 
Happy Day,"-  Meanwhile the Democratic 
hand will bugle for Its brightest star and 

1 ! guide us to the promised land In four more 
years with RD.R.   When windbags cease,
and none parade, and voters get the final NUAKE
score, the chances are we'll make the grade about the 
same aa heretofore, We'll still have gout and rheumatic, 
Durante's nose aud Deitricb'i legs; we'll still enjoy Pro 
fessor Quiz, »nd Grandpa Snazzy frying egg*.

nate highway be constructed 
southerly from Santa Monica on 
Trolleyway and Pacific avenue, 
and continued southerly thru the- 
coastal towns for coastal defense 
and development purposes were 
filed yesterday with the board 
of supervisors.

The Venice Improvement As 
sociation, which forwarded the 
petitions, stated that similar 
petitions were In circulation in 
Playa del Key, El Segundo, Man 
hattan Beach, Hermosa Beach, 
Redondo Beach, Torrance, Palos 
Verdes Estates and in San Pedro 

Opposition was expressed in 
he petition to the proposed con 

struction of the recreational or 
state highway 163 along the 
ocean front from Navy to Wind 
ward street as now planned. 
Earl W. Russell, president, filed 
the petitions with the super 
visors.

Rare Fly-Devouring 
Illy on Exhibit in 
Herald Office Window

Altho It cinniit be called 
pretty or attractive, u rare 
Egyptian Illy bloskOni, culti 
vated by Mm, Cura Bohrer 
In her garden at 2227 Plazu 
drl Amo, has a certain exotic 
charm In UK niuttfdve durk red 
mouth.

It IH on exhibit In u window 
at The Herald office now.

A.'ctirdlnif to Mr*. Bohrer, 
the plant IH of the carnivorouN 
type becaiwe It hUN a penchant 
for fll«n, devouring I n n e e t H 
deep down In its throat. 
ICniej-glng from thin gantro- 
notnk*) reffion U   11-lnob 
 pJlu of very dark purpl*.

section, asked the coun 
cil to dtler final action on the 
zoning measure "10 days or two 
weeks so we may offer a con- 
stiiictlvc suggestion pertaining 
to propei-ty adjoining our hold 
ings." DeGonia did not amplify 
his request.

XKXT COUNCIL SESSION
An adjourned meeting of the 

:ity council Is scheduled for next
Tuesday 
starting

afternoon, May 21, 
it 5 p. m.

weeks
"It seems obvious to me1 that 

this latest move of Powell's is 
simply an attempt to discredit 
the entire past administration 
of the Cttv of Torrance. Tt is 
unfortunate' that Torrance will 
be' compelled to suffer the re 
sulting uncomplimentary pub 
licity for no other reason than 
to satisfy political ambition."

STROH: "Mv books are cleared 
every day by me. My books are- 
100 pel-cent okay. I've got a re-

ipt, signe'd by the late- Deputy j
ity Clerk L. O. Stevens for 

$550 which I kept on his instruc 
tions when this asserted dis 
crepancy in public funds was dis- 
covere'd. I turned it in to Stevens 
later and have his receipt dated 
April 28, 1939 for $550. That sum

local gambling place early
April. I hope they do have
grand jury investigation."

Woman Passenger 
in Auto Injured

sti-uction cases for $19,900 in th< 
previous quarter, and nine valued 
at $30,400 in the first quarter of 
1939.

While 1939 registered the peak 
  (Continued on Page 4 A)

PLANTS STOLEN
Fifty plants which she had 

just set out in the parkway in 
front of -her home were uprooted 
and stolen Saturday night, Mrs. 

Smith of 2004 Carson 
reported to police.

slightly injured 
afternoon when 
she was riding 
struck from th 
other speeding

R. R.
street,

Still Time to Get in Federal Census
000 OOU 01.10

Mail Blank Form at Once If You've Been Missed
Have yuu been enumerated for the Federal Census?
If you hav ot been called on, please fill out the following

'>lank form and send It either to Supervisor Kelly or the Chambei 
Jf Cunniicrce AT ONCE. It IH Imperative that every local resi 
dent lie counted by enumerators now engaged hi making v final 
checkup of this district.

woman was 
last Sunday 
i car in which 
was assertedly 

rear by an- 
machine. The 
Mary Struebin 
nf Los Angeles, 

riding 
with L. C. Dean, 
also of Los An-

took her to th< 
Centinela h o s 
pital for treat 
ment, according 

to police report.
Dean told local officers 

was "cqming to a stop on Haw 
thorne avenue near Lomita boul 
cvard and was partly oft thi 
paving" when his machine wa: 
struck In the rear by a car op 
erated by Edward T. Campbell 
of Los Angeles, who, according

If the census taker has missed you, telephone the 
Chamber of Commerce, 881, or the City Hull, U27, or 
fill out and mail the following blank:
COltNEUUS KELLY, 
Supervisor °' the Census, 
City Hall, 1519 B. 103rd St. 
Watts. California.

To the best of my knowledge and belief, I have 
not been counted In the Itith decennial census of 
population which has Just been taken In thin com 
munity. In addition to myself there are ......... mem 
bers of my family who have been omitted.

Signed ........ ...................................................... .

Street Address

City .... ......... .....

Note: If you have moved to the above edUregti 
since April 1. 1040, please give the following infor 
mation:

Former Address ...................................................

Date of Change

to Dean, "did not slacken his 
high rate of speed."  

When a left rear tire blew 
out, a car being driven wes 
Highway 101 In Walteria by 
Mrs. Franklin E. Blanchard of! 
Santa Monica, turned over and j 
was badly damaged Saturday | 
night, police reported. Mrs. 
Blanchard was unhurt.

Million and Half Voters 
in County Estimated 
for November Election

Registration for the Novem 
ber election Is expected to reach 
1,573,0041, on the basis of cal- 
culatioim made by county hud- 
get experlx In fumputlng the 
amount of money to place In 
next year's budget.

Klectloiu will cmt the coun 
ty taxpayera *1.4'il,.VW thin 
year, an BgaliiNt »U«O.I7H for 
the> current year.

The heavy IncreaKc, which 
will account for about six ;>entK 
on the general county tax levy. 
In due to unprecedented regln 
tratlon and to an IncreaHe In 
th* number of preclnota thru- 
oat the oninty, It ww ex 
plained.

He failed to get Lessing's cite- \
missal by a three-to-two vote, ]
was successful by tlie game .!
count in reducing Stioh to h{s ]
former rank of captain, was -,. }
blocked in advancing Ashtojl 'j
when his motion died for lack j

to-one favorable vote on hla *j 
grand jury probe » I 

Councilman Vcrn Babc^cH, ;| 
newest member of the muniol- | 
pal board, proposed Sergeant 1 
Frank Schumacher for the posj- -,? 
tion of police chief and this*; vnw ^ 
approved four-to-one   PQW^JJ : '^ 
voting no. One of the largest * 
crowds, more than 200, ever to \ 
attend a council session was "i 
present for the anticipated "flnj- ' 
works." The audience loudly an- .- 
plauded when the nwve to wS^ "-1 
Le>ssing failed.  u ,-- "! 

Heads From Statement."; * - ' 
And when Chief Strah was de 

moted, only one spectator voiced 
approval. He was William H. 
Klusman, former mayor, who 
later launched into a sweeping 
denunciation of almost every 
public official and their acts.

Re-ading from a prepared state 
ment, Puwcll said he learned of 
the "shortage in the police de 
partment" some- eight or nine 
months ago and that "it nad 
bi'cn paid back." He did not 
me'ntion why he did not Investi 
gate the' report then. In partf" - 
his hurriedly re-ad statement . 
whose- contents was evidently 
well-known to other members of 
the council, was as follows;

"I've- an unpleasant proposition 
to put before this council and 
the people' in regard to the po 
lice- and city judge department. 
These- are' the tacts I've gath 
ered. However, some don't agree 
with me but we're here to pro 
tect the' Intercuts of the public 
no matter who it hits Some 
'ight e>i nine months ago I heard 
if a shortage In the police de 
partment and that the money 
lad be>en paid back.

Queries City Auditor 
"I was not informed of this 

it the time' it happened. I saw 
ifrs. Leech (city treasurer) about 
t and she said so far as"~Mte 

knew the'i-e was nothing to the 
report However, she said she 
had not seen the' books as they 
were ke'pt In the city clerk's 
office. I contacte-d the auditing 
department and found there were 
no returns from the police judge' 
department.

"Four weeks ago I saw (Mayor 
then councilman) McGuire on 

this matter and learned that 
McGuire knew Leasing was short 
in his accounts and had made. 
it .up. McGulre' said it amounte:t^u 
te> more than $900. Last Satur^l 
day 1 saw Auditor (C. J.> 
Rambo about the matter and 
le-arne-d the discrepancy amount 
ed to more- than $1,200 and 
found more than $400 of It waji 
traced to the police department* 
and that this amount had also 
been made Rood.

"Rambo reported It to Tolson 
(Continued on Page 6-A)

Think of It! 
Full Price of 
Good Lot, S150

  but an* of
 vino buyi o«- 

 «m. brok.r
cation MJ on 
pagi and—

 Lots  84J

You Want to
(»et a Good

Residential Lot at
$150 

Full Pi-ice?
Read Usa Our Want

Ad* Regularly for
PROFIT!


